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Archer to Join Federal League'
Sounds Like Pipe. Dream.

Catcher Jimmy Archer, who is un-
able to agree with "President Murphy
of the Cubs on his salary for 1913,
is now being touted e of the
managers in the new Federal League,
which is to invade big league terri- -,

tory. 'The rumor, which sounds like
some one's private dream, bills Ar-
cher to boss either-th- Detroit or St.
Louis teams.

This report, taken with the one
yesterday that Tommy Leach is to
have a club in the new organization,
looks like an effort to throw obsta-
cles in the path of Johnny Evers and.
disrupt the West Side team, f

The Federal won't draw big enough
crowds, to pay big, salaries and last
through the season. Third leagues,
are glorious prospects on paper, but
some promoters who have tried to

' finance them know to their sorrow
that coaxing the 'coin into the box
office is something else again. Ar-
cher is a star; he is a great drawing
card, but one man can't make a third
league team a success.

Some of the, boys who 'went to the
outlaws had visions of great wealth,
but they were glad to get back where
three square meals a day were as-

sured. Archer is a wise ball player
and it is improbable that he will tie
himself up with the Federal League.

Hugh Jennings'' Cobbless' "and
.Crawfordless Tigers will return to
,Gulfort tonight after their game

'with New Orleans. Yesterday's game
was won by Detroit, 6 toX

Packard and Works pitched the
Cincinnati regulars to victory over
the yans yesterday and Tinker be-
lieves he has added two good pitchers
to his staff. Packard is a veteran- - of,
the American Association, and Wprks
was" formerly with.Detroit. The Reds
start a series, with JBfrmutghanf
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OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Abe Attell Comes Back and Knocks
Out Ollie Kirk in Third Round.

Abe Attell came 'back last night,
and pame back strong. In the third
round of a scheduled ten-rou- bout
at New York he clipped Ollie Kirk
on the jaw with a terrific lefthook
and the St. Louis ffeatherweight went
down. He got up at the count of
nine and was so 'severely punished
by the Hebrew that the fight was
stopped. Attell is credited with a''
technical knockout.

It was a defeat by Kirk six months
ago that caused Attell to retire. Last
night the changed his
style of fighting. In the first two
rounds Kirk displayed considerable
cleverness and planted several light
blows on Abe's head. Attell, known
as one of the cleverest boxers in the
game, rushed matters in the third
round and slugged his way through
Kirk's guard. This departure from
his usual tactics surprised ring fol-
lowers and Kirk was down before the
round had gone 30 seconds.

Abe made a great finish. He clearly
demonstrated he is. a factor in feath-
erweight circles and Johnny Kilbane

'will have to meet him in a title bout.
ReguIarCub expect-

ed, to start the 1913 season against
the Cardinals oh the West Side three
weeks from today will be .in the game
against Chattanooga this afternoon.
Rain, which, has kept the team idle
the last four days, was just what
was needed to bring Al Bridwell
around. The shortfielder's leg was
bothering him, but the rest had put
him in shape to go through nine in-

nings' 'at top speed. Mary Berg-hamm-

the utility infielder, has al-

so profited by the lay-of- f, the ankle
he strained at Tampa losing its sore-
ness.

, The games at Chattanooga today
and tpmorrow will be the first real
fights. Cubs hav.e. encountered,


